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READERS' CLEARING HOUSE
now how Ievar got along with-
out It.In my opinion a washer-
dryer combination la not very
practical. With my two appli-
ances I find that the clothes
get done quickly. With the
combination you could only do
one complete load, whereas
with the separate machines
you save about half the time,
since a dean load is always
ready tar the drier. ,

Mrs. 8. H„ College Park 4
In answer to Mrs. R. B. C.

of Falls Church, re: Clothes-
dryers: Ihave had an electric
dryer for almost a year now
and love it. There are five in
my family, including a 6-
month-old baby, so I have at
least one load a day. My elec-'
trie dryer coate me about 33.60
per month to run. An electric
Clothes-dryer saves so much
time and labor. Towels, cord-
uroys, flannels, underwear,
etc., come out soft; and cot-

Gentlemen's Nursery
Garden Nursery School. 8005

Eastern drive in Silver Spring,

has a few openings for 3%-
„ year-old boys for the current

achool year. The school, which
is co-operatively run, is in ses-
sion Monday through Friday
from 0:15 to 11:45 a.m. It is
situated in Maryland, close to
the Georgia and Alaska bus
terminal. Further information
may be obtained by calling
Juniper 0-0335 or Juniper

9-6867.
** e *

Two Sides to
Dryer Question

Mrs. J. T.. Washington
v I have aWh gas
| dryer. The gas type is consid-
i end more economical, and our
f gas bill is very little more
I than that of our "electric’*

neighbors. Our dryer is 9¦ months old. and we’ve had ex-
I cellent service. I dent know

tons. almost wrinkle-free. X
don’t think I would like a
washer-dryer Combination un-
less my space was very lim-
ited. For one thing, it would
take more time because you
would have to wait for one
load to finish drying < before
you could start washing again.
Also, ifoat or the other should
need repairs they would both
be out of operation.

**** .

A Peck oi Problems
Mr*. J. 3., Vienna

Can anyone tell me where
to find a pattern, or direc-
tions, for making a large (30

to 43 inches tall) rag doll?

M. 0., Washington
Dear Readers: Do any of

you know how to remove
stains, caused by beer 'cans,
from a marble top table? X’d
appreciate suggestions.

Have any readers first-hand

m&naant or too Marine traps

Schools at Quantico, who will
represent Marins Corps Com-
mandant Gen. Lemuel C.
Shepherd. Jr., who is in the
Far East. Gen. Thomas win
head a motorcade of 16 of his
staff members, with their
families.

Also present wifi be MaJ.
Gen. Louis W. Prentiss, com-
manding general of Fort Bel-
voir. Buglers from Fort Behroir
win sound the assembly tor
everyone to be seated. Then
the old plantation bell, such
as called George Washington
to services, will be rung. The
bugles again will sound; then
the service will begin.

Other guests expected to be'
present wUI be Miss Gertrude
C. Carraway, president general
of the National Society. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion; Miss Lillian Chenoweth,
honorary vice president general
of the DAR, and Mm. Albert
Harkness, regent of the Mount
Vernon ladles Association, and
members of the board of
regents of Gunston Hall.

The ceremony win be broad-
cast to Europe by the Voice
of America and by Radio
Luxembourg.

1 RALEIGH HABERDASHER, 1310 F ST.’ 57
"
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DRESSES COATS AND SUITS
22.95 and $25 Misses' Tailored and Afternoon

"

69.75 to 89.75 Two and Three Piece Suits in
Dresses 19.88 A tweeds, worsteds and Forstmann wool SSB
22.95 and $25 Junior Silk, Rayon and Sheer 69.75 to 89.75 Camel-Hair or Wool Coats, for
Wool dresses dress and casugl wear SSB
29.95 Misses'Street and Cocktail Dresses, 24.88 S9B to $l5O Show-Room Sample Coats, many
29.95 Junior Antique Silk Taffeta and Sheer one and two of a kind in Forstmann, Worumbo,
Wools 24.88 Anglo and imported wool fabrics —---SBB

Misses' Sheer Jersey
or Royon Crepes. For and cocktail,

SPORTSWEAR
8 9. 9 5 Mines'Sheer Wools, Wool Jersey and Silk 19.95 to 29.95 Fomous-Name Skirts in imported
Peau-de-Soie Dresses 83.8 S tweeds, flannels, wool doesk.ns, and hopsock-

ings. Many Forstmann or Anglo Wools

MILLINERY $45 Leathermode Suede Leather Jackets, oil

11.95 to 13.95 New-Season Hots _7.88 HUM commercially dry-cleanable. alpaca lined

16.95 to 20.95 Fall-Winter Hats— , -

22.95 to 32.95 Designer Hats 14.88 All full-fashioned. Many styles 5.88

SBS to sllO Famous-Name Knitted Wool
_ o^o***o Dresses. All hand-detailed one ond two-piece

, •h*"'-*u
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styles * *. 49.88
*ll

'¦=-• f. 25.95 to 29.94 Raincoats, Some Imported. Some
with leather buttons 17.88 and 20.88

ACCESSORIES
*

r 1.35 Lady Raleigh Nylons 89c box of 3, 2.50

\ ]65 Lady Raleigh Ny,ons ' 129 box of 350

\ \ il 1.95 Lady Raleigh Nylons evening sheers. 1.59
\ \ W" If ' #mt ~ box of 3
\ \ // g a e 29.95 to 39.95 Alligator Handbags, oil leother-
\ \ ii j / m\ \ Jn ILiekW V* M 7.95T011, Slim Umbrellas
\ \ i!il 111 d'lg Mm 17.95 Silk Satin Slips all with imported lace,

\ \ /In //' / a\ \ I>f/ f S 14.95 Matching Silk Satin Half Slips with im-

\ \ f/rT fa Bfj lace 8.99
\ \- f * / MAX'\ \ V v Pajamas Hostess
\ \ f Duster Robes

\ \ a to Assorted Styles
\ \ Q.. 30 Watches with guarantee S2O plus tax

\ - ¦ CORSETRY
\ 13.50 Warner Special Girdle

\ ,i Jm| 2.25 Warner Special Cotton Bra 1.75
X^-* * 8.50 Jantzen Special Girdle 5.88

, #!' 1 /I wBHm

One hour/ree parkin, sV'SP /
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knowledge of desirability of

of livingconditions and proba-
bility of expenses in or near
Rk> de Janeiro, for a family
wlttt several children? And
h»« anyone Information on in-
expensive travel to Braail? The

family raised thus far on RCH i
gpgftm.BMds another Mg pre-
scription! Thank you in ad-
vance. I would appreciate
phone numbers if convenient. .

Mrs. S. J. A., Mount Rainier |
I hope gjpipp kind soul can

r tell me where to find a needle
that is used to re-weave run-
ners in silk hose. The one I
had was picked up at a demon-
stration several years ago. but
unfortunately it has become
rusty.

As “ream mother” for a
sixth-grade class, one of my
duties is to sponsor a Hallo-
ween party for the children. I
would very much appreciate
some game ideas for this party

to h* held In the classroom
during school hours.

e* * *

Clue on Shoe
8. S. D„ Washington

If Mrs. W. N. of Wash-
ington will look in the Classi-
fied Telephone Directory on
page 919 (second square from
the bottom, left-hand side)
she will find a notice of in-
terest, and help, to her. I
speak from the experience of
many yean.

T 6 Re-enact
Historic
Ceremony

Historic Pohick. church, in
Fairfax County near Fort Bel-
voir, will be the scene on Sun-
day of a colorful service com-
memorating George Washing-
ton’s famous victory orders
which he Issued at the church
just after the Torktown vic-
tory of October 19, 1791.

Distinguished leaden from
military and civic life as well
as the heads of national pa-
triotic organisations will at-
tend the 11 o’clock commem-
orative service which is be-
ing planned by the Interstate
Rochambeau Commission.

The commission, which Is
beaded by Mr. Charles R. Par-
mer of Alexandria, is com-
posed of the seven States
through which Count Roch-
ambeau marched from Rhode
Island in 1781 with French
forces to aid Gen. Washington
in the siege of Yorktown.

To Read Orders
A feature of the service will

Rochambeau and the French
army and navy, and ended
with an onto- that “Divine
service is to be performed to-
morrow in the several brigades
and divisions.”

Those attending win also
join in the special Episcopal
prayers for the recovery of
President Eisenhower which
will be read from George
Washington's own prayer book,
which be later gave to Pohick
Church. It will be taken cut
of the vault for the occasion.
The prayer far “the President
of the United States” will be
read by the Rev. C. E. Buxton,
recto: of the church.

George Washington designed
and located Pohick Church,
and was a vestryman there
from 1773 to 1734. He main-
tained two pews there, which
will be occupied for next Sun-
day’s observance by repre-
sentatives of the United States
and of France.

Services Represented
Military representatives who

will occupy historic paws in
the church will Include Lt.
Gen. G. C, Thomas, com-
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